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>1 i WlUnder Rem of Hot Hun Metal American Troops 

are More than Holding Their Own in a Sector in 
Northern France —Commanding Major De
clares “This is Real War.”

ly,” Says Kaiser, But He Admits Fitare Not 
Easy—“AH-Hifhert” Prays in Colo|neCathed-Minister of Justice Introduces Bill to Raise Age of 

Consent to 16, to Prevent Unmarried Couples 
from Registering at Hotels as Man and Wife 
and to Curb the Hilarity of Automobile1 Joy 
Riders.
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(Copyright Ilia, all rlghla In Canada reeerred.l 
With an hmarlean Maohlne Oun Battalion In the Field, April 

Under e rain el metal which from the atandpelnt el artillery «re la hat, 
American troop, ere today more than holding thdlr own In # eeeter le 
Northern Franco. In thle way they mere had Into Fetotlen ohllvleue et 
the hellloh «re, In darhnen that wee a plteh dirkneee enoept far the 
•milter red tire atom ot hunting chilli hen end there. No cannon end 
manie of artillery in any of eur previous won hove been oblo to «n 
with ouch rapidity end pnelolon. Alio, thwo intern which hove boon 
pnvlouoly hold by thin nmo Amorloono on the French front during 
the prnont war won quiet In comperleon with thle,

A Neley Night. -

to $35. One ofminutât. Theft k*
on election day. At the present time. 
Mr Keefer explained, e very ler«e 
number ot railway men are disfran
chised owing to their employment.

The minister of Justice presented a 
hill to amend the criminal code In re
gard to offences against morals. The 
bill proposes to rales the age of con
sent from fourteen to sixteen and 
makes It a criminal offense for per 
sons, not married, to register at an 
hotel or boarding house as man and 
wife. The bill also provides ftn In
creased penalty for Joy-riders in auto
mobiles, taking a car and then ahan 
don in g it.

Mr. Dutremblay. Montreal, naked it 
it was the Intention of the government 
to organise a Fren oh -Canadian brigade.

Sir Robert Borden replied that the 
minister of militia would have a state- 
ment to make on a later date.

*T do not think,* Sir Robert added, 
••there ia material available at present 
to organise a Prenoh-Vansdlan brigade. 
The suggestion, however, has been 
made that there should be more units 
at the front of etrlotly French-Conn

1Ottawa, Ont. April 2P—In the House 
ei OomnKMW this afternoon Sir Robert 
Borden announced that through the 

of the Canadian war memorials 
find, several valuable paintings had 
been secured tor Canada. These in- 
fttoded the portrait of Sir Alexander 

the discoverer and explor
er ot the MfwcKenste river. Romney's 
great picture of Brant and Sir Ren- 
jamtn West's famous painting, the 
Death of Wolfe. The last named pic
ture had been presented to Canada 
by the Duke of Westminster through 
Lord Beaverbrook.

The government had also been ad- 
stood that the painting of Si .lohn 
Franklin had been eecurvd at trifling 
eeet
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Accompanied by the major of a ma
chine gun battalion, the Tribune cor* 
respondent left the small town, in 
which the American headquarters are 
located, at dusk in an automobile. The 
red glare of the artillery Are on the 
northern horlson and the constant 
crashing of the American batteries In 
the war livened the rapidly approach
ing darkness. Behind us came two 
small auto-trucks containing thousands 
of rounds of ammunition for our ma
chine guns which were placed under 
cover of the heavy atmosphere during 
the early afternoon. The weather pre
vented the enemy's observation from 
airplanes, and his sausage balloons.

Traversing the next village. It was 
necessary to proceed at a snail's pace, 
continuously passing the silent, snake- 
like khaki stream whose feet were 
heating a rythmic tramp, tramp, tramp, 
occasionally audible above the din of 
the guns ahead and the slowly retreat
ing rumble of our heavies in the rear.

At times as the darkness settles on 
this silent line of Americans, whose 
Identity had narrowed down to the 
small metal tags each man wore on 
his neck but whose names represented 
our best American blood Interspersed 
with the blood of practically all our 
forty adopted nationalities, was hard
ly visible so well the khaki blended 
into thu blue, red. brown and groan 
of the cultivated fields along the road-

The prime minister expressed hie ap- 
preetaUon of the generosity of the 
Duke ot Westminster, his remarks be
ing generously applauded by the mem
bers ot the house.
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9 19 1m i !Elections Act
Mr. Keefer introduced a bill to 

amend the Dominion elect tons act. The 
till seeks to provide facilities for rail
way men to have their votes registered dtan personnel "

Bodies of James E. Simpson 
and His Yeung Bride Found 
in Apartment— Bridegroom 
22 end Just Drafted—Bride 

Only Nineteen.

MS «4 J
11 Ms I.W 1,11 1.11 14.66 6.6» «0.6»
60 Ttt 6.16 6.86 1.66 16.16 6.1» 81.8»

THE WEATHER. i
The jreeeht »»et«e ope»en wtM» J | TorsBt0i A#rtl ip-rite disturbance

S:=5- SS? « sarttawssy 
mm am «H a £ ssa a riteSeel et Yprei until the Helslmt It continuai «ne throughout the weit, 
ermtee. north ot the eltr were Involv- rather cool la Manitoba, and warm hir
ed. Field Merehel Hals1* odlol.l wither wait, 
port, anxiously awaited, brought the
new» that the utmost altorta of the Daemon ............
Oermene bed been frtillleii ell along prtnee Hubert . 
the line. The held mirehali itito-1 
ment eeld that the TettUma had Mid 
a greet price end had gained virtually
""The battle «till oosUnueg along the
front, hot there le little Indleatien
that an immediate wllhdrnwal from
Y pro» Ii contemplated hr th» aille»,
et I eeet not until they elected from
the enemy a great eacrtdoe of human Harry Bound
lives. The only point st which the Toronto ...
Oermene made any gaina waa nn the Klogiton ... 
hilly eeetlon of the front back of Ottawa ....
Kemmel Hill where the French are Montiwal , 
atendlng, I Quebec ....

At come point» the enemy we» able] gti John , . 
to occupy portion» of the line, but 
from the « remit part of theta they 
were driven out by the French, who 
re-eetabllahed their defencea.

Frontal attache on Yprea «earned 
Indicate that them la little oonfl- 

dance In the Oerman general, «tel» 
that the Yprea portion» <-ma Be out- 
d»nk»d from the nouth. The line»,,

they atind today, are very .Iron* 0OYL«-On iunuey, 
l withstood the onset of the (1er- 

man* In 1014» when the German etn J/*!» Li/. .
*« îîîu’alTiî"5

renu^lcVlThc (lermntie^in Hielr great Fiiheral from 8t, .lohn the Hapllto. 
éîuM. ?ôrw,rd wliî rnlïn mSeï. «hu«h, »r«M .tr.«l, reuu .m 
further operation. In that lector | eoNNOilZ-Athli reridïme, 7»'

Adelaide atreet, HI. John, on April 
10th, Hebert » Cmmore. aged ;,0 
year», leevlpa hi» wifi, Ufa eon», 

While the elruggle waa going on I me daughter, four hrothara end one 
before Yprea, the llrltlih poeltlone »|«ter to mourn, 
from l,n llaeaee to Hootholet Wood. Notice of funeral later, 
and from Lena to Vlmy were d«lu»ed FATTIBON—tn Hill otty, 
with ahelli, but no far there haa bagpi April II, Amelia Halan Leonard, wi- 
no Infantry lighting reported from I do* of the I ale Robert B. Falllien, Id 
that part of the front. the »4th year of her age.

An atlaek on thle aillent * the mp(ril will be held from Trinity 
Oerman l ue» U eapected aoffli, how- ,hUr«h at flUMei, (ft. B.L Tueedaf

•l",rnam,‘ Al»n<l M, OB arrival of

tor, part of which I» held by Ameri
can». there he» beeo little fighting 
of note. Further couth there have 
been only local encounter». e “HSr*,,eee “ nfl,“raeh*

m*.vWu

s "i55EgS2iffv-a
cemp worker» he» been torpedoed but 
all the paeeeger» end nil the crew 
oieept three men wore landed eefcfy

Cross of Knight of the Legion 
of Honor Bestowed on Brit
ish Shipping Ministry Re

presentative In America.

(Continued from pnte I.) 

Violent BemBirdment.GOVERNMENT WILL CONTINUE EMPLOÏMENT 
OF PRIESTS AND SOME OTHER CLERGYMEN

>
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Itoiton April 811- Myetery sur

round» the death by an of Jamea ■.
bride, whole bodlea 

were found yeetarday In a room of tho 
«périmant In which they started houae 
keeping |Ut Monday In Cambridge.

Htmpeon waa II year» old, and till 
wife is. They htd been married 
three week!,

Oil waa flowing from a itéra and
from jeta la the chandelier In tha 
mom where the bodice were found. 
A pocket search light wee tu the 
voung huabend'a hand In the pop 
keta of hi» coat waa o card from the 

gnemy Wall Polled, draft hoard Bt New Ion notifying him
„ .. , . that he had been placed In (111»» U

It *»» neoeeeery to await the dark- „r th, »,»« Ae ICrmMloetion card 
nee» to oro<» tho trcilri» Held» be- I(|,| that In Ule eeie of hi» death hi» 
tween the rear nod tho Urine lino, The («mer, who Ii In Nlrnragua, should 
enemy who works with flawle»» map» he notlfled.
know» every road and every cron Hlmpeon formerly lived at the New- 
road and hi» artillery tire 1» ceneele»». ton Y. M. 0. A. Ho waa graduated 
Paeeine the marching column and ap- from the <-ushlns Academy two yes re 
pro» tiling the next village the » epical “koand had heap ntployad a» o 
of tho enemy»» «hell» and their «harp hoohkaeper^r a Bfcteatrgtflm,
*pfi'°‘*°oi!r TutmnohUc#tiroroad,d"can John L. Ow^ Zf SttyW^lrilnd! 
•lble. Our automobile protoadifl can vin«.Mm uh« ti«A bsea itudylne at i
tlou.ly, and .uddenly careened Into Xol To the De, k toy Veollffl. *hî 
■hell hole» where the enemy had (orm„r|y lived In Broolton and waa 
•ought out tha oroaa-road» end pound- graduated from tho Hrochton 
ed them with tons of eteel and high ,rt,00i 
explosive». He we» now pounding The bodlea were taken to e morgue 
the village and through this vlllege where they will remain until clnltned. 
lay the route ol marching column be 
hind. It waa hrro at the ehattored 
oro«i*roada that one of the little auto 
trucks, known to the army ft* a tin 
Lixsle mule, decided to balk. It bftlk- 
ed In the ehell cratars and neither en
gine nor mtiftcutar brawn could budge 
It and its laid of heavy machine gun 
ammunition, It waa a eaee of unload 
the ammunition and lift the mule out 
bodily, which operation kept tie at tho 
crosaroada for fifteen minute*. The 
mule loet it* muffler In the fracae and 
when reloaded daahed Into the ehelllng 
of the village with the sound of It* 
motor machine gunning through the 
street* toward the flrat line though It 
woe »oon loet in the din.

Tin Llttiee flood.

They are Engaged in Connection with Colonization and Im
migration Work—Huntingdon. Que., Laurier Member 
Raps the Food Board.

New York. April M-Aaflee Tardieu, 
French high eommiaitener to the 
United State., delivered a eplrited ed- 
(trees at the Aria and Sclanoea forum 
here tonight on the alma end Ideal» 
of the alltea and tha war pollelea or 
Oermany from Hit to 1814,

On behalf of tha French govern
ment he heetowed the Ckoai of the 
Kalght of the Legton of Honor on Sir 
Counop outhrle, the ropmenteUve In 
America, of the Britlab mlnlitry of 
•hipping, who haa been Initruraental 
la eaptdltlng the movemeat of 
loan troopa to tho front 

tn making the preaeaUUon, he «élit : 
"Thta eroia reward! flret the sellent 
soldier who haa fought valiantly In 
Fraaea, haa «had hi» blo.nl on our 
•all and haa been grlevoualy wounded 
or the Ilka ot our «not common 

oauie,

Min Max,
46.!«
68... 66
66. 44Victoria ... 

Vancouver . 
Kamloops . 
tklmonton . 
Calgary .... 
totUctafd . 
Wlnnl

, 48 6#
Ottawa, April 86—Replying to Mr. Ion and sale act. Hit Ueorge Feeler 

Fronlx, who «eked. If member» ot the stated that It had transpire!!, with 
staff of the tmeprla! Munitto nDoard reference to the eats of oggg. that the 
during November and December 1917, department of SFrlculture, ÎITDUritt- 
were employed tn copying lute of the mice oT an <ct oiiied IE11 year, had 
names of soldiers' wives and soldiers' made regulation» regarding the mad- 
dependent» which were fu the office ing and weight 51 eggi. H Wife not 
of the eeelgned pay and separation neceseary, therefore, to attempt fur- 
branch of the militia deportment, thor legislation In thla connection. 
Major-Cteneral Mewburn In tne home
today said that »om« membofi of the Hapa Food Beard,
munition» hoard staff had beenon- Qn C,«UI r,g»r4|ni thegradlng 
•Med upon thl. wCri^-rtcr office Md >lU cauan| « nffle flu-
hour», ne added tha. m00' cu„lon, J A. Sosimlth, (Biel Pcier-
ey bad been paid for the work. borough) creating eoino amusement

Hon. T. A. Crerar Informed Mr. die mini»tor whether he
Blair that Rot. J. B. H Olroux, of attemptjug t» get the clauee 
Ulrouard. Alta; Rev. J. A. Norman- throllgll under another guile by 
deeu, Bdnmnton Alb., and Rev J. M. melni lgr|culture department'»
Boucher. 8L AUMit. UU.. toyi. ia ,<guUltkmii knowing thet there w»» 
recent year», bee» employed In con- deal of oppoeltlon In parlli-
nectlon with the work ot Immigrât- * (j"n,
ion and eolonlsatlon. Kxplelntng another cl«u»e

Oeorgo aahl I hat It propoeed to pro- 
vide that any container of food sold 
should declare the n«t weight of tho 
content*.

J A Robb, (Huntingdon) remarked 
that all these regulation* tondod to In- 
creaae tho cost of good* to the con
sumer*. He declared thet the re
commendations of tho Canada food 
board had all had that tendency, and 
some of them had been very foolleh.

Sir (leorge Foster deprecated any 
'wholesale criticism" of the food
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wind »,Fralaaa BrlSah Fleet,
Then H la meant to reward Ute 

man of energy and brain» who. tor 
many month»

J eue Braia, -mv, w
y month», haa managad la Ameri

ca, the Britlih fleet—the HrtUih 
Heat Wlthoot which the victory of tho 
aille» would not be poeeible.

"In the aomplate co-nperatlon which 
1 *m dally carrylei on, In Weehlngton 
with the dlitlngulehed repreeenUll-vc 
of Qreet Hrltaln, my very deer fflood, 
Lord Heading, there le « opportun
ity to know In full yoor activity and 
more particularly what you here done 
for th. lait ala week». In order that 
a stream of American aeldlere grow-

to DUD.

high April aith ut
llroed atrpMl, 

aged twenty flvi? 
two eon#, pa

th mourn.

a*Sir
andEmployment of Prleete.

In answer to the question "I* It 
th# intention of the government to 
continue to employ clergymen and 
prteeta In thla work?" th« mlnlator 
replied: Clergymen and prient* will 
h# continued In the work unies*, when 
reorganization of the department of 
immigration and colonization le modo 
It le found advisable to dispose with 
their services.

The House then went Into commit
tee on a bill to amend the lnspectl

payGERMAN GOVERNMENT 
DENIES ACCUSATIONS 

OF THE BOL3HEV1K1
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Canadian» Under Fire.

Teutons MrlnUln they Have 
Not Broken Brest-Litovsk 
Peace Agreement by Con
tinued Advance of Troopa 
Into the Crime*.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS 
UPHELD BY SENATE os Sunday,

jrrxwï
Freeldeet'e authority, the eenate late 
today paeeed the overman bill with 
Its geflerai grant of power tor the 
exeoutite to co-ordinate and re^rga» 
nlze government departments and 
other agencies during the war,

Only one Democrat, donator Hoof, 
ot Mlesowrl, voted egatost the U\l 
The vote on the meeenre, which now 
goes to the hone#, wae 6» to II, moot 
senators who opposed the administra
tion In the long fight over proposed 
amendments, joining the majority 
when the test «orne en final paeeage.

Belgium Is gradually shrinking and the 
few Belgians who have etude to their 
hum** through nearly four years, 
though living constantly near th# firing 
of the hsttleflnld, *ar# being driven 
westward.

Somowhere In the neighborhood of 
Wytschacto the Kaiser is reported to 
have watched the development of the 
battle for which ho 1* paying a colas- 
Hal sum. He 1» »teing hi* gun* des* 

from Daze 1.) W tb" lasl village* sod hamlet* of (Continue* from peg Klng Albert * unfortunate country. He
Oeoaral Von Arnlm concentrated ts »e«itng the stream# run red with 

«real numbers of howltser* and field German blood and the Flanders 
southeast of Ypres and all marshes swallow up the youth of Oer* 

dories the night he maintained a per- many. The Kaiser's battle Is far from 
feet haniesne of fire on the whole al- ended end though thee# are anxious 
Med frith area between Ypres and Vor- ttrao* the British people are obeying 
mgjfgln in f»ct, the expenditure of the injunction to "keep cool and avoid 
smmanttion from Heuthulst Forest to oold feet."
the flearpe wae colossal. Am the line Down on the Amiens front there has 
beads It measure* some forty mile* been local fighting In several places 
between these points. Vlmy Ridge wa* but no largo Infantry action has de* 
todbd for three hours. The roar of veloped, Artillery duels continue from 
the guns shook the earth, the Avre to the Oise

Am the enemy used gas shells lavish- Today's reports announce that Am- 
w during the night around Ypres, It ertesn troops anânr a French general 
wae apparent that he Intended to hit are now in line. When the fighting 
Iboro There le no doubt that the Flan- break* out again the Americana - wifi 
dors front will remain Ludendorff's have the first real opportunity to show 
main theatre of operations for the pre- their mettle In the world's greatest
#ent and that he hoe brought op morn battle, 1 understood that a ____
leetirrss in the hope of exploiting hie lively good sized American army 1a 
•accesses which have been purchased reedy to meet the Kaiser's forças, 

" ‘ The fighting bera will probably wait
upon the developments In tha north,

ENEMY HUS HEW! 
MISSES Of SOLDIERS 

IUINST THE SLUES
Petrograd, April <4, (Via London, 

April 8»>—Oenenti Count Von Mir- 
bach, the newly appointed Oerman am, 
haaetulor to liuiefa, presented hi# cre
dential» to th- Holeharlkl government 
al Moscow ti.dsy. Simultaneously the 
O-rman government lined an angry 
denial of the recent Bueelen accuea- 
tlon» thet Oermaay Bad broken the 
Creet-Litovek peace afrddment by (be 
continuel advance of Oerman 
Into the Crimea.

U le declared bare diet tho Rule lane 
win link the flladk lea fleet to pre
sent the warehlp# felling Into the 
bends of Uio Herman. Already a large 
proportion ot the Hneefea crew» here

live of 
trlbutlug »lem»n 
plan of the all 
ground which i 
hand».

KINO—At Moncton, on the 86th loti , 
Jane Isabella, widow of mg late lie, 
w, O, King, of Hurtotit-he, anti 
daughter of the late Hev Lewi» 
Jack, leaving three eon» and three

Nothing hut a tin Id tele mule could 
have negotiated these » hell-pltled 
street». The other Lies!» followed, 
although we were forced to abandon 
oor car end proceed on foot.

A month ago thle village w«# one of 
the m*ny peecefol agrlcdlturgl com 
munltlea of the department. Ae we 
passed through the »treete occAtrtonel- 
ly throwing nurselree flat on the 
gronnd In order to eecepe fregmente 
of bnrsting shell», we wore able to 
•as the desolate mini, irthodetie» 
egelnst the feeble light thet oooaelen- 
«IIy loomed out of the noter darkness 
from the shell borate end activity on 
the front line, several hundred yards 
beyond. Tho indent church and the 
loeel Chilean were nothing hot giant 
skeletons Tho building» eroded them 
were nwetlr rodeoed to common de
brie, etelely tree» once Heed the vil
lage near», hut thee» ere now only 
begged wreck»

Hun Dt
The Oerman 

hare been made 
ly larger force» 
gird of loee of ll 
*d Kemmel by a 
and from Ike f 
strength end le, 
meet a cerpet , 
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PRESIDENT GOMPERS
ILL IN MONTREAL

Montreal, April 11, Seerae! Oom- 
pers, preetdem of the American Fed*- 
ration of le*or wee token eaddealy 
HI while eddreeeleg a mere BflMlag 
of tober repreeeetollve» In the Monu
ment National here loolghl.

foechtdlag a pneeege of rare elo 
oaenco, Mr. Oempere walked hurried
ly lato the wlage. He wag Immeg- 
totefy convey ed to hie hotel where II 
wee eaeeneeed that hie Isglepoelflbn 
tea# set bettered to be mere serious

fled.
The Tarhleh ambeeeedor and hie 

•toff elec arrived at Moscow today, ft 
I» stated toe Turkleh delegation hse 
invited the caeceetas repablle to eead 
delegates to TreWsend, » meek Sag 
port in Turkleh AraeelA to negotiate 
peace with Turkey^

ANOTHER CnMAN UE 
NAILED BY BRITISH

WHEN RUN M x French tipproi 
k force# prepare 
~ That the (Jen

URUGWAY AT WAR 
WITH GERMANY?

ggfMMrilte, the (tellakle ten la 
MegiefM, guilds Up,Neeg-e cell flew, fresh i

loothold Indies! 
allied reeletoeet
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